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Woodland Trails District Roundtable Notes

Dates coming up:

Why get Trained?

January—District Dinner

People have gaps either in
skills or knowledge and training
can help fill some of those.
Some people know what the
gaps are and others don’t but
the more training you do the
better you fill those gaps in.

January—Klondike hosted
by T71 Oskaloosa at Lake
Keoma
February—Cubsikle—Held at
Struthers Lodge (Foster
Acres) Ottumwa
March—Leaders training
April—Spring Camporee
hosted by T11 Ottumwa at
May—Spring cub event
June—Cub Scout Day
Camps
June-July—Camp at Mitigwa
July—Cub leader BBQ
July 29-Aug 4—NYLT
July– NOAC
August - program fair
September—New leader
trainings
October—Fall Camporee
hosted by T313 of Grinnell
October—IOLS/ BALOO/
outdoor ethics trainings
November—

Monthly things:
District Committee meeting:
1st Thursday in Ottumwa
District Roundtables:
2nd Tuesdays in Pella
Key 3 meeting: last Thursday
in Pella

Training can not only help fill in
gaps but it can give you idea’s
to make the program better for
the kids in the program and
make it more fun for them.
When you are a trained leader
you will show that you are more
knowledgeable and more confident in your role. That also
shows the kids that they can
get training to accomplish
goals not only in scouting but in
life.
For the BSA there is training online as well as in person for
almost all positions. There is
even training for events such
as swimming and boating or
climbing that you can take.
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Woodland Trails District
Pack: Pack Committee, Cub
Master, Den Leader, BALOO,
outdoor ethics,
Troop: Troop Committee, Scoutmaster, Outdoor ethics, Merit
badge councilor
Crew: Crew Committee, Crew
Advisor, Outdoor ethics,
Safe Swim defense, Climb on
safely, Hazardous Weather,
safety afloat, and many more…
Don’t forget the most important
of all training YPT.
Changes coming to training are
a new YPT that everyone will
have to take the beginning of
next year and national has
combined OWLs and BALOO to
be together so one overnight
with training and your are good
to go.

Bob Hopper—Council Executive
Charles Vonderheid— Prog director
Mike O’Conner - District Executive
Tim Williams - District President
Annette Roe - District Commissioner
Jessi Miller - District Assistant
Financial Chair - Open
Paul Erb - FOS
Tonya Kealing—Popcorn
Membership chair - Open
Program Chair - Open
Dave Yeager -Advancement
Joseph Roe - Activities / OA
Eric Miller - Camping
Training Chair - Open
Communications - Open
Fermin Falcon—Ast. Dist. Commish
Michael Iddings—Ast. Dist. Commish
Whit Johnson—Unit Commissioner
Joel Hibbs—Unit Commissioner
Shawn Richie—LDS Commissioner

Please talk to a commissioner
if you need training.

Did you know :
Commissioners are
here to help in training, membership,
rules, ANYTHING..just
ask and we will help.

Dutch oven specials
Cooking Method And
centrate the heat.
Dutch Oven Temperature
Mainly any recipe that
Chart Briquette Numbers
you have just have to
1. Roasting – Divide the look at the temperature
heat. 1:1 ratio with even and time.
coals on top and bottom.
Then determine the size
2. Baking – Divide the
of the Dutch oven for the
heat. 3:1 ratio with most
amount of briquettes.
coals on top.
3. Simmering & Stewing Au Gratin Ham and Po– Divide the heat. 4:1 ratio tatoes
with most coals on
-2 boxes Au gratin potato
bottom.
mix
Frying & Boiling – Con-

-2 lbs shaved ham
-extra cheese
-Water

-Onion (optional)
Heat oven to 400 degrees
adding mix, ham, water
and anything else they
want. Let cook per Box
instructions and serve.
EASY for the boys

Resources: My.Scouting.Org App is now ready for your Android phone as well as IPhone.
With training as well as unit info on it. Try it out.

